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New Bnmswick to include gays and lesbians 
Provincial government expands the definition of "common-law spouse" 
1J he New Brunswick government has expanded the defini-ion of "common-law spouse" to indude same-sex couples. This gives gays and lesbians who work for the province 
access to health and dental plans, life insurance, and pension 
benefits for their spouses. (text of government memo below) 
Member of the Legislative Assembly (MLA) Brent Taylor from 
the Confederation of Regions party (CoR) called this a "further 
invasion of what is appropriately considered a family unit. The 
government is officially sanctioning what is considered by many to 
be an unacceptable practice." The changes fall in line with amend-
ments to the provincial Human Rights Act passed by the legislature 
Texte det. 
Note lntenervic:es 
A: Directeursde ressources 
humaines, agents des 
ressources humaines et 
agents de la few7lede paye 
OE: /saobel MacKinnon 
OBJECT: Modification de 
definition, Personne ad-
missible au regime, Cof)-
joint 
Pour tous /es regimes 
d'assurance, saufle regime 
d'assurance-invalidite de 
tongue duree, le Comite 
permanent sur /es regimes 
d'assurancea defini le term 
•Personne admissible au 
regime•, selon la descri,:r 
tionqui figuredans ladocu-
menta tion ci-jointe. En 
outre, dans le regime 
volonraire d'assurance en 
cas de mort et de mutila-
tion accidente/les, et dans 
/es regimes d'assurances 
santeetdesoinsdentaires, 
la definition de conjoint a 
ete modifiee pour inclure 
/es conjoints du meme 
sexe. 
marie; b) la personneavec 
qui l'emplo~, meme s'il 
n'est pas marie, reside 
depuis au mains un an 
dans une situation 
matrimoniale 
immediatement avant 
(d'etre admissible comme 
assure et aussi 
immediatement avant 
d'etre eligible pour une 
reclamation) et qui est 
officiallement declaree 
conjoint de lemploye. La 
definition inc/ut /es 
personnes du meme 
sexe. 
Une seule personne peut 
etre admise comme con-
joint. Si un employe a 
plus d'un conjoin, la 
personne avec laquelle 
l'employe est marie, est 
reconnue comme con-
joint. 
Ces modifications entrent 
en vigueur le 1"' avril 
7993. Veuillez vous 
assurer que tous /es 
employes, ou tous /es 
personnes admissible au 
regime, en sontinformes. 
Text ofthe 
Inter-Office Memo 
TO: Directors of Human 
Resources, Human Re-
sources Officers and Pay-
roll Officers FROM: 
/saobel MacKinnon SUB-
JECT: Changes in Defini-
tions, Eligible Plan 
Participant, Spouse 
This is to advise that, for 
all benefit programs 
other than Long Term 
Disability Insurance, the 
definition of Eligible Plan 
Participant has been de-
fined by the Standing 
Committee on Insured 
Benefits as per attached. 
In addition, the definition 
of •common-law spouse· 
under the Dependent 
Life, Voluntary Accidef)-
tal Death & Dismember-
ment Insurance, Health 
Plan and Dental Plan, has 
been amended to include 
spouses of the same sex. 
The revised definition of 
spouse is outlined below: 
•spouse• means an indi-
vidual: a) to whom the 
in May, 1992 which bar discrimination on the basis of sexual 
orientation. CoR opposed those changes, saying they went against 
the moral code of the majority of New Brunswickers. The Liberal 
Party, which controls the legislature, has been making these changes. 
Provincial New Democratic Party leader Elizabeth Weir, who has 
campaigned strongly against sexual discrimination, said she can't 
understand what the fuss is about. The protection of families in any 
form is a laudable goal, she said, and MLAs should have more 
important matters to debate in the legislature. "My advice to the 
official opposition is to haul themselves out of the mud and leave the 
dinosaur days behind." 'f' 
insured employee is le-
gally married or b) with 
whom the insured em-
ployee, though not legally 
married, has cohabited 
continuously, in a conju-
gal relationship, for at 
least one year immedi-
ately prior (to become eli-
gible to be insured and 
also immediately prior to 
being eligible for a claim) 
and who has been pub-
licly represented as the 
insured employee's 
spouse. ·spouse• shall 
include partners of the 
same sex. 
Only one individual will 
qualify as a spouse. If the 
insured employee has 
more than one spouse 
using the above basis, the 
spouse will be the indi-
vidual to whom the em-
ployee is legally married. 
These changes become 
effective April 1, 7993. 
Please ensure that all 
employees, or plan par-
ticipants, are made aware 
of these changes. 
Lesbian makes her presence known 
Senator Addresses 
Unitarians and Teens 
A ostook: County got a double whammy from Maine's most prominent lesbian politician, Senator Dale McCormick:. 
Tuesday evening, May 30, she spoke to members 
of the congregation of the Caribou Unitarian-
Universalist Church to discuss L.D.246, "An Act to 
Prevent Discrimination". About 30 people, includ-
ing about 1 O "Lambs", were in attendance to hear 
the Monmouth Democrat answer questions about 
the need for the civil rights bill, its chances of 
passage, and the history of the effort of Maine's 
lesbian-gay-bi community to gain our civil rights. 
She also gave a brief oral biography of her life as 
teacher/carpenter-turned-politician. 
The following morning she presented a 
keynote address to an overflow crowd of teenag-
ers from throughout the County at the annual 
Teen Conference, sponsored by the Aroostook 
County Action Program's Family Planning/ Adole~-
cent Health office. Several weeks of publicity 
about the Senator's presence at the conference 
continued inside a-Dorenavant, par on 
entend: a) la personne a 
laquel/e un employe est publie par/published by NORTHERN LAMBDA NORD, Inc. 
CP/POB 990 Caribou, Maine 04736-0990 USA Gay-Lesbian PhonelinefTelegai 207.498-2088 (TDD/Voice-Voix) 
Symposium XX - $$ is available 
Did Yo,~4ww"wrni 
Chai] 
/}' 
distance calls if your phone 
· C.OrnmunitySpirit! They 
If any Northern Lambda Nord members have thought of going to 
the Maine Lesbian & Gayrnen's Symposium XX near Waterville :May 
28-31 but have hesitated because of ftnancial reasons, NLN has money 
to help finance youx registration fees. This money was set aside after last 
year's Lambda-hosted Symposium XIX, specifically for thic; purpose. 
. .... low ratJ a free calling card, are 100% 
... digicil;tbre-0ptic, and there's no If you wish to take advantage of this fund, contact Lambda by May 
8. On May 9 the balance of the money will be made available to non-
larnbs needing as.5istance. Please send youx request to POB 990, 
Caribou 04736 and state how much funding you need. T 
Wtf..t}J1\:::~~·· . 
switch-over fee. Don't delay! 
C.all la)O 487-6877 today! 
Non-Discrimination Law Passes Maine Legislature 
As of April 18, 
the final vote in the 
Maine House was 
71-58 to amend the 
Maine Human 
Rights Act to protect 
persons from 
discrimination in 
housing, 
employment, credit 
and public 
concluded from page I 
acrommodation 
based upon their 
sexual orientation. 
The Senate, in the 
first of two votes, 
passed the bill 21-
14; a second and 
final vote in the 
Senate will be held 
after their April 
recess. 
Senator Speaks 
preceded her 40-minute address on "self-esteem". 
Some school systems, including Hodgdon and 
Madawaska, refused to provide transportation for 
those students who had registered to attend. Sev-
eral area Baptist ministers made statements to the 
press about the inappropriateness of a lesbian speak-
ing to teenagers, fearing the promotion of homo-
sexuality. There was so much negative feedback that 
ACAP and the University of Maine at Presque Isle, 
the conference venue, arranged for security for the 
Senator; McCormick was kept in a separate room 
before her presentation, visitors were not allowed to 
see her, and she was escorted to and from the 
podium by security, similar to how black students 
had been escorted to all-white schools years ago. 
Despite the protests of a few, the Senator's 
presentation received positive reviews from the 
students, many of whom remarked that they didn't 
see what all the fuss was about. T 
Of the 15 
members of the 
Aroostook 
delegation, those 
voting yes were 
Senator Judy 
Paradis 
(representing Fort 
Kent/ 
Madawaska/Van 
Buren/New 
Sweden), and 
Representatives 
Hilda Martin (Van 
Buren/New 
Sweden), Elizabeth 
Pinette 
(Frenchville), and 
Speaker of the 
House John 
Martin (Eagle 
Lake), all 
Democrats. Rep. 
Douglas Ahearne, 
Democrat from 
Madawaska, voted 
no along with the 
eight County 
Republicans. 
Governor John 
McKernan again 
threatened to veto 
the bill unless a 
referendum 
amendment is 
attached. This is 
the same threat he 
used two years 
ago, when the 
legislature failed to 
pass the bill. This 
time, however, the 
House has rejected 
the addition of any 
referendum 
amendment, and 
after their recess 
the Senate may do 
the same. The bill 
will then go to the 
governor where he 
may sign it, veto it, 
or let it become law 
after 10 days 
without his 
signature. T 
Aroostook Legislators Meet with NLN 
For two hours Saturday, April 3, two Republican members of the Aroo.5took 
legislative delegation, Rep. Jim Donnelly (Presque Isle) and Rep. Julie-Marie 
Rc:Hchaud (Caribou) disc:us.m LD. 246, "An Act to Prevent Discrimination" with 
10 members of Northern Lambda Nord. The group sat informally in a circle, drinking 
coffee and tea and eating the sandwiches provided by the Caribou Motor fun, and 
d~ the pressing need for non-discrimination protection for gays and lesbians in 
Maine. One man accounted the incident of Irving Oil's refusal to give him credit 
because he was gay. A woman told of a time at a restaurant when she and her female 
companion were repeatedly passed over to be seated. Job l~ and other personal 
accounts of discrimination were also discussed. 1ne lawmakers expressed their 
concerns, their willingness to listen, and appeared to be supportive of the legislation. 
When the bill came up for a vote, however, both Donnelly and Robichaud failed 
to support it T 
Women Helping Women II 
In the last issue of Communique, a call went out to women 
to volunteer to receive referrals from the Phoneline on a 
Wednesday evening. If a woman who calls the Phoneline 
wishes to talk with another women, you would be called and 
given the caller's number so you can call her back; your number 
would never be given out. At the beginning of each Phoneline 
~ion (Wednesdays, 7pm Maine time/8pm New Brunswick 
time), the women on the Phoneline list would be contacted to 
see if they are available that evening. 
So far, four women have volunteered to receive referrals -
women from Presque Isle, Fort Fairfield, and Edmundston. We 
need a larger pool of volunteers from which to draw! If you 
can help, call Roger at the Phoneline Wednesday evening. T 
Notes ~ CONCERT Ann Reed, lesbian folk 
musician, will be at the First Parish Church, 425 Congress 
Street, Portland, Saturday, May 1 5, 8pm; info from 207 / 
247-3461 or 929-3866. ~ SPACE AVAILABLE? Can you 
offer your home for a Lambda gathering? Space for the 
monthly meeting, a pot luck, barbeque, party, film, or other 
event is needed. Call the Phoneline or speak with a steering 
committee member today. ~ YOUTH FILMS The National 
Film Board will soon relase a feature-length documentary 
about growing up lesbain/gay in Canada. Contact Doug 
Eliuk, NFB, 150 John Street, Toronto, 416/973-3305. ~ 
"OUR PAPER11/ 11GLT11 FOLDS According to a letter in the 
April 1993 issue of Apex, the Gay and Lesbian Times of 
Maine, formerly Our Paper, has ceased publication. Three 
reasons were given: financial, lack of volunteers, burn-out. 
Apex: a point of departure remains. Subscriptions, $15-25/ 
year (sliding scale) from Phoenix Press, POB 4743, Portland 
04112. ~ WOMYN'S FESTIVAL June 10-13, live music, 
workshops, planned activities, sharing, lakeside on 33 acres. 
Info: P J Productions, POB 188, Norway, Maine 04268, 207 / 
7 43-2787, Carol.~ GA YMEN'S GATHERINGSThird annual 
was April 9-11 in Tatamagouche, Nova Scotia, oceanfront 
retreat. To receive info on future gatherings, write to Robin 
Metcalfe, POB 36054, Halifax NS B3J 359, 902/425-6967.T 
... . ~ ~· 
Highlights 
OFNLN'S 
APRIL BUSINESS MEETING 
Eight members present, all Steering Committee members. I 
, •!• One section of the library collection is complete with I 
all fiction in the compter and spine tags on all books. J 
Only 2 people worked the last "first friday" library night; I 
we'll discontinue those nights for now and substitute a I 
I May 22 "Library Day" and barbeque. •:• Thank yous to I 
Roger M. for hosting the Easter party and midnight I 
breakfast and to Wayne for the hosting the April busi-
ness meeting. •:• The Caribou Unitarian-Universalist 
Church discussion with Senator Dale McCormick re: the J 
gay-lesbian non-discriminatiQQ;bill was very welhat-t: i 
tended and well received, Ath~~~ ypuivvill t e vvritten to I 
1
~ne ~~~;~\! ~~~:~n~:~~;;'i!;;;~~§> 
(25% of the mgh~y cbUJctep,af the door at the E~ster::, 
party) •:• The fhon@'tine rts~~est for women volunteers · ...
Any NLN mef'Qber~,vyhb :p~ed fina~ltltI~$St~tance to 
fi~~nr~:ce:~:~~~~e~:~?~:~; ••i~Jl)lit~~.:~~i~:;:.·:•j 
ing money will b~,rnadg available to ~th~;s. 
•:• Activities calendar ,ii;il~th AnniviJ~tf3f3~hy-' sat,/, 
May 1, 7pm (Maine), Caribo~Co'untry(;]lJ~i··~ Mdnthi.Y 
meeting - Sun, May 9, 3pm (Maine), Caribou; lkii' FILM - J 
"Querrelle", Fri, May 15, 8pm (Maine), Caribou; I 
lkii' Library Day - Sat, May 16, 1 pm (Maine) with a bbq; I 
lkii' Barbeque - Sat, June 5; IIs' Monthly meeting - Sun, i 
June 13, 3pm, (Maine) Presque Isle; lkii' Fold & Stuff July/ I 
Aug newsletter- Wed, June 23, 7pm (Maine), Caribou; I 
IIs' First day of summer BBQ & lawn games - Sat, June 
26, 4pm (Maine), New Sweden; IQ' Picnic - Sun, July 4; I 
IIs' Monthly meeting - Sun, July 11, 3pm (Maine); IIs' 
Quoggy Joe Mt. hike/Echo Lake picnic - Sat, July 24 
The meeting adjourned after 2 hour 15 minutes T 
4th annual Northampton Lesbian Festival 
July 23-25, ·~. River Inn, Cummington', ~ featuring Oi.,sleberry-Dupree, Karen 
w~ s,iede,'i.eaDelaria, Mrs. Fun,~ ~Gfls in the Nose. Georgia Ragsdale, 
Jamie Anderson, Erica Wheeler, Auctioneer Susan Morisette, Marla BB, Jaime Morton, Justine & 
Joyce, Purly Gates, Rmn E., and More. Tickets start at $30 (1-day pass, postmarked by June 25). More 
infcx WOW Prod~ i60 ~~Northampton, MA 01060, 413/586-8251. 't" 
Do more 
than 
belong. 
Some N!;WS & 
FEATURES in 
this issue were 
from: Tele-
graph-Journal 
(Saint John, 
NB),Apex: a 
point of 
Gay Games /1/ & Cultural Festival 
Thewocld'slargiestint:emationalsportingoompetition-estimatedatl5,000participants-willbeheld 
June 18-25, 1994 in New York Crt:y, scheduled to coincide with the 25th anniversary of Stonewall, 
the beginning of the modern gay-lemian liberation movement Thirty-one team and individual sports 
are scheduled. lnfcx Unity '94, 19 West 21st Street, Suite 1202, NYC 10010, 212/633-9494 't" 
Participate. 
departure 
(Portland, ME), 
GO INFO 
(Ottawa) 
A ·D S· 
E SEX1 THE BETTER 
SJDER1ED SAPE: 
r------------, 
BUllDING~UND The ~N:::~~ :~: 
$1 O,OOO money for a community I GOAL center for this region. I 
The center would I 
house the phoneline, I 
6brary, office, meeting I 
space, and party space. I 
:al masturbatjOTI, Hugglr.g/pcqy rubb1~9, Massa~e. Soci~I (d'ry) kissing, Fantasy~ . 
/ h;t $fM {wnhotit hleed[ng or. bruising), Sex ta,ys. (wheri JJS~ only nn yoorself) · 
U.S. funds Since, NLN i$:.a 501,{()3 I 
411 ;i~l group, all donations are I 
C~NSIPERl:D POSSIBLY SAFE; 
Mal ot vaginal . rcowse with- a~m. f-rench (wetj kissing, SJJctf n~ (but stopping 
\,efore dfmax , \Iv~~ (ex'fetnal only), '(~nnifihgOI . 
SWallo~d 
or o slin 
CONSl.[)~RED UNSAFE: 
11 Anal or vaginc1l ' · rnur.se wittioot a- madom,. W-aters!X!rts in rno th 
~!J!e-S or cuts, JY needles, f,s,t1ng or rirmn1n-g, Sltaring- elleina 
tax-deductible on I 
federal U.S. income tax; I · 
merely asUor a I 
receipt Donations of I 
any amount • U.S. or I 
canadian funds • are I 
~iprneot, d · :;equipment. rllr m wys · appreciated. T I L ___________ _J 
communique Gay/Lesbian (i:.V ~--E Lesbienne/Gai 
COMMUNIQul publie dix fois par annee par NORTHERN LAMBDA NORD, une 
organisation pour la communaute gaie-lesbienne-bisexuelle au nold-Ouest du 
Nouveau Brunswick et au nerd du Maine (les com~ MadawasJca.Victoria-Carteton-
Aroostook). ABQNNEMENIS • 10S par annee. (QVSATION NLN • 15S par annee, 
dans lequel inclus la $Ubscription. Les fond HJ et canadiennes soot accep~ au 
par. Cewc qui ont de la ~ifiicuM 
financierement, des paien\ents ~ terme 
peux fire organisee. NlN est une 
organisation a but IIOIMUCl'atif; 
toutes donations sont taxe 
deductible aux HJ seulemenl Les 
tarifs de publicM dans le 
COMMUNIQUt sont disponable. Vos 
commentaires et contributions soot les bienvenue. 
COMMUNIQUt is published ten times yearly by NORTHERN LAMBDA NORD, an 
orgarization serving the gay-lesbia~bisexual community of northern Maine and 
northwestern New Brunswick (Aroostoolc-MadawasJca.Victoria-Carleton counties). 
SUBSCRIPTIONS • S 1 O per year. NLN MEMBERSHIP · $1 S per year, which includes a 
subscription. U.S. and canadian funds are accepted at par. Low-income people 
may make arrangements to pay in instaDments. NLN is a non-profit organization; 
all donations are U.S. tax-<leductible. Advertising rates in COMMUNIQUt are 
available upon request. Your comments and contributions are welcome. 
NORTHERN LAMBDA NORD (NLN), CP/POB 
990, Caribou, Maine 04736 US4 
GA Y·LESBIAN PHONELJNE 207.498-2088 
roq,\'oke • staffed Wl.'d, 7.l}pm (Maine) 
AROOSTOOK AREA GAY/LESBIAN AA 
GROUII meets Sundol)S, lpm {Maine time) in 
Madawaska. Groupe l:ilinguefbiif'1Jual groop. 
Cal 207.498-2088 to make contact 
'Y. 
AG UP/BANGOR FOB 1554, 04402-1554, 
947.3947 _ 
AIDS/SIDANtw Brunswick 800.561-4009 
AIDSl.ine/Maine800.851-AJDS:Mon-Sat9afn. 
5pm, Mon & Wed ti 7:30pm 
AM CHOFSI Maine Jewish group, meets 
monthly; P08 soi 7, Portland 04101 
Mfl,:APointofDepartu,e, pubishedmonth>{ 
tr, Pooenix Press, POB 4743, Portland 04412 
ASSOCIATION GAi ET LESBIENNE SANS 
FRONmE CP 461, (ampbelton BN 3G1 
DIGNITY/MAINE Catho&c group, POB 8113, 
Portland 04104 
EASTERNMAINEAIDSNETWORKFOB2038, 
Bang« 04401-2038, 990-EMAN 
EDMUNDSTON AREA GAYS & LESBIANS 
FOREQUALITY(EAGlf)P08611, Edmund5ton 
E3V 3l2 506.735-5029 
FREDERICTON LESBIANS & GAYS (RAG) 
POB 1556, StaoonABBSG2,457·2156(Mon 
& Tlus&9pm) 
FRUITS OF OUR LABORS Montl'tf Milts 
calendar, POB 125, Belfast 04915 
.!iSmJHFcr Wiians & Gay Men ilAtlanti: 
Canada.~ Wtimesyeartf,POB34090, 
Scotia Square, Hal~ax, NS B3J 3S1 
GA/S & LESB/fNNES DE MONCTON/GA YS & 
LESBIANS OFMONCTON(GLM)CP/P087102, 
Riverview E181W, 506.85&1013 
GM.ES NOR GAYS CP/POB 983, Bathurst E2A 
4H8 
GAY /LESBIAN AUIANCE University of 
Southern Maine, 88 Winslow Street. Portland 
04103, 207.87%596 
GAYf!ISBIANCOMMUNITYNEJWORKPOB 
212. Bangor04401, 862-5907/941·2189 
GAY/LESBIAN PARENTS SUPPORT GROUP 
Portland, 7804085/7724741 
HARBOR MASTERS, INC leather-levi group, 
P08 4044, Portland 04104 
INTEGRITY Episcopalian group, SLMatthew's 
Church.18UnionStreet.Hallowell04347,623-
3041/845-2985 
MAINE BISEXUAL PEOPLE'S NETWORK FOB 
10818, Portland 04104 
MAINE LESB/AN,GA Y POIJT1CAI. ALUANa 
P08 232, HalloweO 04347 
NEW BRUNSWICK COAl.ITIONFOR HUMAN 
RIGHTS REFORM/LA COAUOON POUR LA 
MFORME DES DROITS DE LA PERSONNE 
DU NOUVEAU-BRUNSWICK FOB/CP 1556, 
Staoon{Succursale A, Fredericton BB 5G2 
OUTRIGHT: FonlandAlanceof Gay&Lesbian 
Youth, age 22 and uroer, P08 5028, StaoonA, 
Portland 0410~ 800.33~2 
OUTRIGHT aNTRAL MAINE for age 22 & 
)1l111191!1,eve,yFri, 7:30pm 1stUnitarianChurdl. 
P!Nsant St, Auoom; P08 802, Auburn 04212, 
800.3mo42 
OIJTRIGHT TOO Bangor area Gay,lesbian 
Bisexual youth group, P08 212, Bangor04401 
PWA {People With AIDS) COAUOON OF 
MAINE 377 Cumberland Avenue, Portland 
04101, 773-8500 
WOMYN's GROUP POB 20082, Fredeoooo 
BB 6Y8, 506.457-2156 
d_ 
